[Enteroscopy valuable in obscure small bowel disease. Chances are good to discover curable conditions].
Indications for enteroscopic examination of the proximal small bowel are expanding, above all in cases of gastro-intestinal bleeding of obscure origin. Of 66 patients examined enteroscopy revealed new and unforeseen diagnoses in about half of them, such as angiodysplasia and erosions (15 per cent of cases each). Former as well as ongoing bleeding was treated with electro cautery, bicap. In four cases the need for blood transfusion ceased. Ulcers, neoplasia and varices were also diagnosed. 16 out of 36 pathologic lesions were located within reach of an ordinary gastroscope, in spite of the patients being selected through repeated normal upper and lower endoscopic examinations. This emphasises the need for better quality assurance in routine endoscopic examinations.